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"Make the Salem Athletic&: "Financial condition' of the
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city is excellent. Myor Bishop.

club permanent. --Mfr.rwWe
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TODAY'S NEWS SUMMARIZED, SUPPRESSED TILDEN ISIX FEET KRUGER RUMORED (DEATH OF

.

Kartliquako shocks felt nt Novadn, Mo.
A $06,000,000 plow trust tins been formed.
Presldont Kruor said to bo coming to America In February,
8toamor Guy of Skagway with crow of threo reported lost.
The senate hns sholved tho shipping subsidy bill for the present.
Pretoria Dutch had a conference with Kitchener looking to poaco overtures.
Tremendous snowfall in California and destructive storm at Ban Francisco.
Fire loopea InU ,S., during 1899 reported at $103,302,250, groat increaso over 1898

o H. A. Lowell, Pendleton, declines to Borvoon Oregon Textbook com-

mission.
ucneral Hntchelder, formerly a QuortormaHtor Goueral of the Army, died this

afternoon.
Kepottol death of Count Von Wal lorseo, German eommnndor, in China, not

con Armed.
Mary Itadford, 10 year old daughter Now York real estate dealer, reported

kidnaped
"Grovor Cleveland and prominont Now York Domoorata incorporate the Sam-uel- J.

Tildonclub.
Gov. Pingroo delivered a four-hou- rs messago to Michigan legislature, cloeinc

wlth prciliction of a resolution.
On Now York stock exchange tensationat advanco in common stock of Chicago,;

.Milwaukee ana at. raul road took place.
hi Kanpas United States Bonator Lucicn Baker withdrew as a candidate for

reelection and loaves nomination assured to J. It. Burton,
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ie New is Century

It's the proper time for good resolutions.
Among other things, you should resolve to
abandon the antiquated credit plan. Get
your private affairs on the solid cash basis.
Pay as you go. It's the only safe way. It
saves you money. You don't have to pay
your neighbors bills when you deal with a
cash store . That's why.

THE NEW YORK RACKET

me rijjui piiin uui 1 1 icy
what eounts. A good

good if you forget it

Happy and Prosperous

A 4 has made a success of
nut uiuy diuucu uu
stick to it. That's

, resolution does you no
next day.I We wish you alia
New year.'

T. BARNES, Proprietor
Corner Commercial

f.
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S A Sale of

Fancy Waist
s ollKS...

We cut them to a price
that should keep the
scissors snipping until

X every yard gone.

5$1.00 qualities $ .88
B$1.25 qualities $1.10 I

S$1.50 qualities $1.20
S$1.75 qualities $1.40

Exclusive waist pat -- I

terns especially selected '

for iueaye und party.
wear a ,

i

9

their business. They I

i
and Chemeketa Sts. 6

j

Will show a balance on tho riulit aide If you liave
leon watching our "ads." and profiting thereby.
Tlio same people whocamoboforo aro coming again
to Imv. No better proof of tho ndvantaceof trailing
hero is necessary. Horu's the Inst ohanco in 11)00 to
get ladles rnhliers with every pnir of shoos nt f2.B0
and over.

275 ST

x
is

TIME SHOWS
No dotecta or premature wear in the
work done here. Tne passing of the
years will still And it in good working
order.

DENTISTRY
Has been reduced to a science and our
patients are treated. scientifically, There
la no experimental wnrK dono. Kvery
thing Ib perfect.

Drs. Eppley & Olinger
I'obtoftlce block.

Gloyes...

$1.00 gloves for 65c
$1.25 gloves for 85c
$1.50 glovesfor $1.25

We have all i?es, A full
line of colors.

THE DAILY JOURNAL
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KRAUSSB

VOTERS

Resolution By Olmsted

Came to Vote,

ROW OVER THE

OLEOMARGARINE BILL

Bill to Prevent Civilization
Along-- Opium and Liquor

Traffic Lines.

Wabiii.noton, Jan. 4. Dalzoll callod
House to ordor todny in tho absence of
Speaker Henderson, who una detained
at homo by a eovero cold. -- Immediately
after approval of Journal a half-doze- n

members were on their feet demanding
recognition.

Among them was Olnistcad, who
yostorday created a stir by offering a.

resolution to instruct tho committee on
census to investigate alleged abridgment
of right to vote in eevurnl southern
states.

Speaker held that pending question
was a vote on the question of con

slderatlon raised against Olmstead
resolution yesterday, Olmstoad insist-
ed upon vote on question of consideration
and roll was called.

Congressmen Wadtmortli of Now York
inudo brief statement beforo tho Sonatd

committee on agricuttuio, conrcrnlug
reflections upon tho minority roport on

tho oleomargarine bill in house
At the hearing yustorday. Adams,

commissioner of Wisconsin, ami Secre-
tary Knight, of tho National Dairy As-

sociation, stated that they woro not
correctly represented in that paper.

Adams denied that ho had said tho
purpose of tho bill is to stop manufac-
ture and sale of oleomargarine ontiroly,
but Wadsworth contended today that
this was his language. He said his re-

marks had boon taken down by a mum
bor of the committee when inado. Ho
also said tho letter which Knight hud
pronounced a forgery would bn produced j
If necessary.

In tho Senate Lodgp favorably report-
ed from commlttco on foreign relations
a resolution, favoring enactment of audi
laws and making of such troatlos as
would effectively prohibit salo by tho
signatory powers to aborigjnal tribes and
uncivilized races of opium and Intoxica-
ting beveragos.

TREATY AMENDMENTS

Have Detn Submitted to the British I'orclm
lOfflce.

LoNnoy, Jan. I Ambassador Choato
prosented tho HayFaiiiicoioto treaty
amendments to' tho Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, tho Marquis of
Lansdowne today.

Nkw Yobk, Jan. 4. A' dispatch to tho
World from London says :

Ambassador Choato has received liis
instructions on tho Nicaragua question.
Ho will ask for a special interview with
Lord Salisbury to confer on the subject

In tho foreign ofllco the opinion is
ox pressed that Lord Salisbury will bo
in no hurry to come to an issue in tho
matter unloss tho statu department at
Washington proves to bo very urgent.

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. !. A dispatch to
tho Journal and Advertiser, from Lon
don, saya:

Ambassador Choato will doliveratonco
to Lord Lansdowno, secretary of state
for foreign afiairs,tho note of tho United
States government announcos tho sen
ate's amendments to the Nicaragua
treaty and will ask tho Ilritlsh govern-
ment to accept tho Amendments.

Mr Chortt will assume tho position
that England, of course, in ready to
accopt tho Senato amendments,
Landsowno will inako a nomcommltal
and polito reply and the matter will
slumber for several weeks.

England will undoubtedly put out
feelers as to whethor the Unfted Statet
are willing to concede something in re.
turn especially tho Alaskan boundary.

Continue l na fourth I'age.
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Black Cat
Stockings...

17 Pair.
These are the original.
We have 50 dozen ol
them in the medium
weight for boys' and
girls.

Seventeen Cents

0
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DEMOCRATS OF SNOW COMING DEATH AGUINALD0

Incorporate lor Party Re ! Hundreds of Tourists En To Visit United States In Of German General
'

Von Report of His Demise Well

joying California. Waldcrsee in China Founded
'Itu

OLD FASHIONED

SIMON PURE

Business Men's Republicans of
New York Take Similar

Action to Organize

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 4. Tho Journal and
Advertiser says:

Grovor Clovclaud, David D. Hill. Dan-

iel S. Lament, Win. F.Bhcohan, Wm.C.

Whitney, Jacob A. Hantor and other
Democrats aro It Is announced, to bo-co-

members of tho Samuel J. Tilde n

club, with headquarters at ttroadway
and 72nd street, articles of incorporation
for which have just been signed by Jus-tlc- o

Leventritt, in tho supromo'court.

Tho club, as declared by thoso who

aro tiromotinir. ita Interests 1b to bo tho
ploneor In tho movement suggested by
Grovor Cleveland for tho "rcorganliatlon

of tho Democratic party and promulgate

truo Democratic Principles throughout

tho United States." It is to bo a nation-

al, as well as a stato and local Institution
and will eook to havo nominated for
olllcoonly "Simon pure" Democrats,

running on "old fashioned" Democratic

platform p.

Tho two hundred men whom Uto in-

corporators assert havo already signified
their intention of joining am to bo sum-

moned oarly in tho coming week, at
which ofllcors aro to bo chosen. Robert
Bowing, head of tho contracting lirm of

Flako and Dowllng, may bo tho first
president.

Tho namos of Jacob A. Cantor, for
years tho Democratic leader of this Btate;
Snmuol J. Ilotchkias, Win. Arrowsmith
and Perez M. Stowart, who defeated
Itobort Mazet for tho assembly a year
ago, appear npon tho articles of in-

corporation.
Thin id what Senator Cantqr hnd to

Bsry about tho club after a long conference
with former Lieut. Gov. Wm. K.
81ieolin.ui and Anthony N, Hrady of
Albany:

"Tho Sainuol J. Tlldon club is incor-
porated iu response to tho wishes of
Democrats who aro desirous that the
party shall not continue to lose, hut
rather to win battles nt tho polls.

'Wo shall, instead, of fighting for 10
to 1, fight for tariff reform, against sub-

sidies, against centralization of power
and othor groat Ibsuos on which ' tho
Democracy has heretofore gone to tho
pcoplo and won many a victory. "

"Will such men as Grovor Cleveland,
David B. Hill. Wm, C. Whitney and
Daniol S. Lomotil join our club?" wuh I

asked.
"Wo certainly should not have formed

It woro wo not assured of the .sympathy
of men of their tyx."

Cornelius N. Bliss has been selected
to succeed tho late V. 1. Strong as
chairman of tho Businessmen's Repub-
lican and Sound Money Association, at
n meeting held at tho Fifth Avenuo
hotol. This orgaub-ation- , which waB
formed in 1800, has heretofore takou no
part except in tho presidential political
contests. It lias now divided to take an
active part in the stato and local cam-
paigns.

With this view, a coiamittoo was ap
polntod last night to securo articles of
Incorporation.

BOTANICAL
X BONDERS

!
The marvel of the hour is

the wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use of
knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afilicted human-
ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
F. Cook, the great botanical j

specialist and original discov-eror- of

the botanical cure, heals
some patients who have suffer-
ed for years from awful dis--
ease and the more awfulelTects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.
Cook is willing top've patients
the benefit of nis life study but
declinesto publish further test-
imonials out of regard for his
patients, yet will gladly refei
any callers to their neighbors
and friends who have been
healed, Consultation free.
If you have any physical ail
ments it will do vou good to
call and have a little chat with
the doctor.

Office 301 Liberty Street tSalem Oreton.

NEVADA, TRAIN

BLOWN FROM TRACK

General Siorm Reports on the
Coast With Center at

'.Frisco.

Yiikxa, Cal. Jan. 4. The enow storm
pant all previous records, 72 inches hav-

ing fallen since Tuesday evening And it
ie Btill snowing furiously. Buildings ara
falling in under tho trcmenduous weight.

North and south bound train, engines

and snow plows aro Biiowrd in at differ-

ent placoa in tho county on tho line of

tho railroad.
The Fort Jones and Ktnn stage has

been since yesterday try in to come a
distance of 18 miles and it Is feared that
tho passengers and driver are helpless in

tho Scott volloy mountains.
Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e ex-

cursionists from tliia county and as

many more from Southern Oregon and
other points aro at San Francisco, un-

able to return on account of tho

blockade.

Ukno, New Jan, 4 A terrific wind

storm has dono much damage here Jtud

in this vicinity, Tho southbound pars
cngor train on tho Nuvada, California
and Oregon Hallway wan struck by the
galo nt Doylcs, 40 miles north of Reno

and was hurled from tho rails. Four
passengors and threo trainmen woro

hurt. The wvorest injuries ware sus-

tained by Mrs. F. D. Dodgu of this Ally.

A baggago car on the Virghua and
Truckoa Railroad express was lifted
from Its trucks at Washington 31111s,

south of here.
Many buildings were injured kw-r-

It. W. Parry wan tho heaviest lotw,
Tho livftry stable is a threo story rrick
building and one of tho largest iu to.vn.
A portion of tho cecond floor wan utd
ob a residence

Parry and his family wero seatod in
tho dining room when, without warning,
a sixty foot section of tho south wall col
lapsed and tons of brick, laths, timlMira

and mortar crashed through tho ceiling,
Mr. and Mrs, Parry and their threo
children wero buried in tho debris, but
almost miraculously scaped serious y.

San Fkancikco, Jan. 3. A severe wind
storm accompanied by a driving rain,
broke over tho city this evening and did
cousiuernme damage, u no han iran-cbni- o

and San Mateo electric car line
wrtfl obliged to stop running for several

hours, owing to the lack of motive
power.

At tho Cliff the wind blow nt the rate
of sixty miles an hour and thu ocean
was extremely rough, the wavcH break-

ing so high as to cover part of the road-

way. A number of windows in the
Cliff House were broken und tho entire
structure seemed threatened with
collapse,

Many ship were injured nnd hoiiio

bulkhead was washed away.
A portion of the ventilator on top of

tho new ferry building was blown away

and Fred Itowen, who was on I ho roof

at the time had a narrow eecape from

death.
A new residence at 2161 Fofeoin street

was blown down. A young woman
who refused to give her namo was M

knocked almost reneelei's by being blown
against a telegraph pole on Bush street' M

Cornices wero blown off bulldliigi nnd M
several persons had narrow escapes,
The gale seemB to le raging not only on
the Southern coast but all along the
line from Hanta Cruz to Cape Flattery.

lie waves are rolling inoiiu
lalo high at Fort Boss. Old tuueni ro-

port by telephone that It is tho worst
storms ever known in that locality. The
bay on the Oakland side wai w rough M

CoiiIIduimI on Kwirlli 'ttc
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SUITABLE PRESENTS
A Piano

An Organ
A Bewiug machine

A Violin
A Hollar

A MHndolin
A Columbia Zither

An Atttohurp
A Miiou- - Itoll

A Jlarp.
A tulutlt oiatJ tMit of t bcrt tauiUor book easily tit y mill.

Geo. C. Will's
ttUlt,t, sice sal new

' m.

CAMPAIGN TO

STOP THE WAR

Ovations Awaiting Him in
Cities ot Germany

and Russia

Nkw YonK, Jan 4. Charles I). Plorco,
consul general of the Orango Free Hlato
in Now York, ami treasurer of tho Hocr
relief fund iu America ha given nut the
following statement:

"The news coming to us every day

both by public and private cahle shows

tho lrported conquest jof tho floors to bo

a delusion."
'Thoro aro under units on tho Hoer

sldtfowr sixteen thousand hardyj de-

termined, invincible patriots of which

5,000 aro now Invading Capo Colony,

against the 210,000 troops landed from

Great l)ritnh and her dependencies.

"Tho Hrltlsh invaders' have lost over

45 percent of that force. Tho Doors total
losses in killed and dying from wounds

have not exceeded 1500, but their loss

in property and iu ImproveriHhnlent

of tho people ban been very great.
"Part of tlm llovrrt at o armed with

Mausers, using a plain bullet, but many
have JA'o Metford rlllcH, which life the
dum dtim bullets, 'and all ot the Intter

wrt captured from the English; they

bear tiut nrrow mark ofWoolwlch."

Nuv Yoiik, Jan. 4 A dliquileh to

Journal and Adwutlnor, Irom London,

savs:

Continual on Kii)r I'kko.
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HAS NOT BEEN

Me the British
Troops on New

Years Day

Hkiilin, Jan. 4. With reference to tho
report that Count Von Waldorsco had
lieon killed by an ollkor. ot tho allied
troops, It is Benii-ofllclal- declared that
a rumor to that effect has been current
for a week past, but hai
no corroboration of It. Von Wnldorseo
reviewed the Hritish Bol(l!orn Jan. 1st.

Pa in h, Jan. 4. Lo Journal reports un-

der rcecrvo tho death of Count von Wal-dorso- e,

tho rumor being that ho was
killed by an ofllcer of the allied tioops,
the ctrnumstancoa not being related.

It Is said that the rumor is current in
Hcrliti, whoro it Is not confirmed.

NEW YORK GIRL
MAY BE

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 4. Win. L. Hmlford,
a real estate-- dealer of prominence, re-

ported nt tho bureau of Information
early this morning that ho had reasons
to Itcltevti that his old
has lecn kidnaped. The girl was
slightly ill was lo havo met hor
father at noon yesterday at the sixth
avenue elevated railway station at 33rd
etreet. Ho was to havo accompanied
her to his physician. Hhodid not keep
tho Ho waited for threo
hours vainly and then went homo.
Thero he was told that Mary had lotttho
Iioubo in time to keep the appointment
at noon and thnt nothing more was
known of hor.

Now that the Chrlslmae rush Is over
wo will uivo moro attention to tho
yo buslncBS. Wo are iirepurod to

test vnur eves lu a scientific manner
of our patrons can U'stlfv to our ability

.. it.u.1. .... iiiiull..i.ii. Intl. ..I ITnll ffiml

Satisfaction guaranteed iu all caes where

118 State Street.
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iif'Uw Prices.

llelialilc JowDlcr and

A IJirgo stock cf novelties, now HVyJes f linio. lies and the best quail! v of ring.
I other ww Jewelry for Wirt iie lo ftW nt prices lower than evor huforo

O. POMBROY
KuimuliiK !'. Owninnrclul Ml. Jeweler and Diamond Heiter
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As tfie work In our ne the
In our old progre50"'"

LIBERAL
Men's, Girls' and Boys' are

one-ha- lf their prices

Suits, Coats,
Pants....

Hals, Ktc, at reduced prices.

20c,

10c each
we

and

tallm

Bonafide Offers on

Boiiafide Values...

C0RR0BARATED

Reviewed

thegovornmont

KIDNAPED

daughter

appointment.

Guard Your Sight

Store.
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(NEWS COMES FROM

Whose Hae Been
Sent to This to

Be

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 4. Benjamin Wo

Wheeler, president of tho University
ot California, who in now staying; nt the
Waldorf-Astori- a hotel, has received in-

formation from secret sources in tho
Philippines to tho effect that Aguinaldo
Is dead and that his death occurred no

less than six weeks ago. The news has
beon kept secret by Aguinaldo's follow-

ers, It is said for tho purpoeo of prolong-

ing tho rebellion, since it was believed

that tho news of tho chief's death would

cause such and alarm
that an utter capitulation would rostiU.

President Wheeler obtained this news

through several Filipplno children who

havo been placed In his care by their
paronts. Two are tho boup of Uueucam-in-o,

a wealthy citizen ot Manila, who,

before tho advent of the Americans In

the Philippines had an activo leader in
tho rebellion ngninet tho Spanish. Pres-

ident Wheeler also has in his chargo
tho children of Midcl, the Governor of

Mindanao, und several other boya whoso

paronts are of tho wealthier class. In
speaking ot tho roported death of the
chief insurgent, Prceidont Whcolor taid :

"Thoso boys of niino as I may

call them, recolvo frequent
from their parents and friends at

home. The Information which was ob-

tained concerning the death ot Aguinaldo

I understand camofrom secret and trust-

worthy source and is probably truo.
Tho father ot two ot these boys is Buon-carnln- o

a wealthy citizen ot Manlht, who

beforo the Amorlcans cauio was most

active in the rebellion against Spain, I

Continued on Third

THE PLACE TO GET
FRESH NUT CANDY,

DIPPED
CREAM

WALNUTS

CREAM

BRAZIL NUTS,

at

ELLIS & ZINN'S
Mo 154 State Strttt. StUM'Ph0di2B74

great sale

STORE AT 7 J

OFFERS!
Ladies', Mackintoshes

original

Men's

greatly

PROMINENT PEOPLE

Children
Country

Educated.

discouragement

communica-

tions

CHOCOLATE
ALMONDS,

CHOCOLATE
CHOCOLATE

removal

CLOSES O'CLOCK.

Ladies' Suits
Jackets, Furs, Etc. reduced from 20
per cent, to 50 per cent,

t0 ,USt
redu

tT

to clear them m
u
u

Ladies' Wrappers
reduced one-thir- d
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